
For 

Weak 
Women 

In use tor over 40 years! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell- 

ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 

the best proof of the value 

of Cardui. If proves that 

Cardui is a good medicine 
for women. 

There are no harmful or 

habit-terming drugs in 

Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 

ingredients, with no bad 

after-ettects. 

TAKE 

CARDUI 
The Woman'* Tonic 

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 

many thousands of other 
womenl It should help. 
“I was taken sick, 

seemed to be ... 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 

j "I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk 

just staggered around. 
... I read of Cardui, 
and att«r taking one bot- 
tle, or before taking quite 
all, 1 felt much belter. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. 1 take it in 
the Spring when run- 

down I had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating. 
It Is the beat teak I evar 
•aw 

" Try Oardus. 

AD Draggisti L 

■ ■ ■■ i i , mmm+mmmmmrnm. > 

Kill thopt trees with Sure Shot 
Timber Killer, guaranteed by 
Guthrie Drug Store. Exclusive' 
agents. 

Prescott Mans Trouble Ar- 
rested 

“The past 4 years I have hern going 
down, down, dour with catarrh of the 
stomach and had to give up work a year 
ago because of my wt akened condition 
1 suffered terribly from bloating ana 

colic attacks Mw\r ► Wonderful Ken 
edy was recommended to me. 1 took a 

course of it at d am now feeling tine 
It is a simple, 1 arm oss preparatioi 
that rerm v 11 * catarrhal mucus from 
the intestinal trait and a days the in 

Hama lion whirl causes practically at 

stomach, liver and intestinal ailments 
including aj:»-- ) is • »r« dose w 

convince or t v rtf :nded. 
H• -1er \ I'r.g "tore. 

Read T “ i' a m 

LETTER FROM RALPH BAILY 

Portland, Ore., 
May 19, 1918 

To the Readers of the Dear Old 

Picayune, ar.d mv friends in 

Nevada 1 'Minty: 
Perhaps sail'' of von would 

like to know of rrny worK in the 

ship yard. Tne worK is tine, no' 

hard work —or what we Arkan 
sas boys call hard work at all. It 
is regular tho. 

Uncle Sam keeps his work g 

mg all the time. We have r.i 

time to sit down to rest, unti 
our eight hours are gone, anc 

then we have sixteen hours to d< 

just as we like, and we certainh 
do appreciate that. 

Probably sonml of you would 
like to know what 1 am doing 
that I like so well. 1 am doing 
what they call passing rivets, 
and believe me they have to be 

caught when they are almost in 

a melting form, they are so hot. 
I pass them to the riveter, he 

drives them. Sometimes I have 
to catch them on t' e fly. a: ! e 

distance of about fifty or s xty 
teet, and ot course 1 miss 

now and then. But when I mis- 
one i? always hits me, so you st*- 

ther.. 1 stop them every time 

tiu.-y come towards me. It hap- 
pened last week that I stopped 
one just below my short ribs, 
and you know 1 am branded on 

the side next to the fence. 

Well, so much for the work. 
It is fine work and 1 like it. Our 
wanes are fairly good. We net 

a raise this week, from -»i to 

IK) per day. 
We certainly had a fine trip 

out here, and enjoyed it very 

much. We traveled through 5 

different states, saw some beau- 
tiful scenery. There were sever- 

al changes in the climate. While 

crossing the [Rockies, it seemed 
that the snow would block the 

train, and of course this was no 

ticeable to a Nevada County lad, 
especially in the spring of the 

year, 
t 

wen*ive aeen Bomc ueauwiui 

loentry since we arrived in Port- 
land. It is needles* for me to 

try to tell of all the scenery. But 

one thinjr 1 will mention is mv 

trip to Council Crest. This place 
is about four miles from the city 
It is what 1 would call a peak. It 

has a car line wound around it 

to the top. Is 1200 feet above 
the city of Portland, and 
from the summit of this place 
you can Kt*t a birdseye view ( f 

the city. They have a tower on 

top of this place, and tourists 
come from all over the world to 

jro up in this and take a view of 
the surroundings. You can see 

for miles awav. It is said to he 
one of the worlds greatest obser- 
vatories. «>n top of this place is 
what you rniu'ht call a park. 
Have all kinds of amusements. 

Pay 1 lie Extra 
T a • 

Pi ice. 

At the better ,)te!s an i rstaur.mts for the sauces 

and relishes which give ■ st to the dishes? The dif- 
ference between good <:i ng, enjoying ones meals 
and just e.th'p, t s in : e a.i i etizirg way in which 
the dishes are prepare 1. The installation of 

NATURAL GAS 

in your h m t y m stea ly. even heat, will 
enable yo.; t- ; • .w*- > cial and nr re elaborate 
dishes us;.ally -urn s< 1 require a nepree of skill. 
Watch this space tor >e- os for a number of appe- 
tizing rc tshes an 1 -anee easily and jnickly prepared 

Arkansas Natural Gas Company 

Hundreds of people go there 

every Sunday to spend the day 
in fresh air and sunshine. 

As to our ships, Uucle Sam is 

certainly putting out some dandy 
: ships, and I think it will take 

I some rough treatment to send 
one beneath the waves. It is 
certainly some sight to see one 

of those large steel ships launch- 

ed, hut it is no trick |for one to 

be launched. They slide them 
into the rive/ on greased logs. 
These boats are about 250x90x 
100 ft. I do not know the weight 
of them, but you can imagine 
the weight when there’s no wood 
about them. They are made of i 
the very best of steel. They are 

something grand, something 
that will serve our country, even 

after the war is over. 

Now to rny friend, (or pre- 
tended to he) who I learned 
since I came and joined Uncle 
Sam in the ship building service, j 
criticised me and said that I was, 

coming to shun U. S. war ser- 

vice, and was light under the 
hat for doing so. 

1 want you, :ny friend to know, 
(if you have ever attained knowl- 
e jge enough to read and hapnen 
to read this piece,) that I came 

here for no >tber purpose except 
to join the U. S. war service, 
and 1 am strictly in the hands of 
the government. .Whatever they 
see fit to do with me I am ready 
and willing. If ir is to build, 
ships I’m ready, if to go across 

the deeif, I’m willing. For I re- 

adz-1 it has to be done and the, 
soonert e better with me. 1 
think a man who can’t see that j 
this ship building is war service! 
is a little bit light under the hat. 

Now my friend, instead of 

criticising other people’s patriot- 
ism, you might show some of 
yours. The Army or Navy will 
accept men of your age any day. 
And the Third Liberty Loan 

campaign has just closed. How 
much |hond have you bought? 
You are a man of plenty and 1 
am just one of Arkansas poor 
farmer boys. 1 will put my bond 

| against your* , .. 

My good friend, 1 want to 

make one request of you. When 

you get so full of that junk you 
tell, that you can’t stand it, 
please step off down to the creek 
bottom, alone, and let ‘er fly. j 
For it doesn’t sound good to any- 

one, and 1 am sure you will feel 
better by not saying such things. 

I have learned by personal ex- 

perience that it is always better 
to keep silent when one doesn’t 
know what they are talking 
about. 

Probably yon would feel better 
if void would subserioe five or ten 

dollars to the Red Cross now and 
i then. 

If the Editor will allow me 

space. 1 will yive you a few 
words from the vice-president of 
the \\ S. shippiny Jboard emer- 

yervcy fleet corporation. He say*. 
“We who are tryiny to build 

th- vast tonnaye of shippiny, 
for which tue civilized world is 
nhad y t< day, are faciny a i y 

t.;*k, a disk indeed, that only 
men of stout hearts tnd unshak- 
at 'e contidence, can face and not 

lose hope. 1 believe that the 
American workmen can do the 

jom do ;t swiftly and do it liyhr. 
The man in the Bhip yard is the 

country's yreatest sinyle hope. 
Behind him stands a united na- 

tion. He must not falter, he 
must Keep on. and make the 
sound the rivet echo through- 
out the lenpth of our preat eoa.-t 

) > e. When he has completed 
his ta<-; tiie war will have peer, 

won, and the world saved from 
the menace of Autocracy.” 

i’ll s does n’t ur 1 v 1 like a man 

in the-hiphuiidiny ser. •* vouid 
1.- same a< a >|..CAt-r, a:. : we ate 

sure m t treated that way. We 
wear a stive*- badp- with trie in- 

«cr p: ion ■>. war ser v! ■«.” > :i 

them. This badye is honored the 
same way as the H\ S. whfcr 
is. If I were t-eat* 1 as i k- 

er here, I woui-i leave <.t ; •• 

for the recruit.up ‘dee, I *w 

list as a private, for ! am 

s acker, at.d want t > help v. h. 

this war, and am yoing to do it, 

if God gives me strength ar.d 
rational mind. 

Good wishes to the people < 

Nevada County, 1 am. 

Your friend, 
Ralph S. Bailey, 

212 Sixth St., 
Portland, 

Oregon, 

Do you pet up at night? Sanol :t 

surely the best for all kidney or blao 
der troubles. Sanol gives relief in 
hours from all backache and bladdei 
troubles. Sanol is a guaranteed reme 

dv. 'Oe and $ 1.(M» a t ottle at Hester!;, 
drug stare. 

CABO OF THANKS 

We thank the good people oi 

Mt. Moriah for their goodness 
and kindness during the sickness 
and death of our father, J. T. 
Calhoun who died Sunday night 
May 19, at ten o’clock at the 
home of his son, Archie Calhoun. 

He left 9 children, 6 boys and 
three girls: Will Caihoun, Lane- 
burg, Ark., Andrew Calhoun, 
Cale, Ark., Albert Calhoun, 
Rosston, Ark Edwin Calhoun, 
Columbia. S. C\, Wylie Calhoun, 
Columbia, S. C,, Archie Calhoun, 
Mt Moriah, Ark., Nettie Wil- 
liams, Mt Moriah, Ark., Ruthie 
Harper, Idabel, Okla. 

His tw,i youngest sons were 

in the training camps in S. C. 
when the sad message reached 
them. He was unconscious when 
they reached home. But w- 

won't gi ieve after him, for w> 

know that he has gone to the. 
eternal home above where Goa 
ha< t repared for trie rinal faith- 
ful. 

The remains were laid to re- 

in the Mt Moriah cemetery c 

Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
We thank the {people for ti e 

flowers that were placed on G 
grave. 

He leaves a host of friends arm 

loVed ones to grieve his death. 
Funeral services conducted b 

Rev. Will Fincher. 
Ruthie Harper, 

Idabel, Okla. 

C*mmtmmqum thm 
Wmr 

The government hB« given ui> mm h 

of Its publicity work for the summe 

depending on the Chautauqua to caiiy 

on this work during the Chautauqua 
season Recently President Wllso. 
wrote as follows concerning the n* < 

of the Chautauqua, writing to Ur 

President of the International Lyceum 
and Chautauqua association 

“It has been on my mind for sonic 

time to thank your organization for 
the very real help tt has given c 

America in the struggle that is con 

cerned with every fundamental ele 

Client of national life Your speakei- 
going from community to community, 

meeting people in the friendly spii t 

engendered bv Lears of Intimate ami 
iindei standing contact, ha\e been el 

feetiLe messenge rs for the dclivei> and 

interprelation of democracy's mean 

lng and irnperntive needs Tfie work 

that tl< liaut. ucjua is doing ha^ i : 

lost importance because of war, I i.t 

lather has gained new | )>< (unit;, s 

for set y i< e 

“Lit me express *!:<• h< 1 j■ • 11 ..t u| 
will let no di m oqragemet.t w..> 
iniir act i \ i' i< and that t h<- | > j 

a ill la t t.i. i in ; i.< sui i ni: of a pat 
'tic ii:M,Ini u.ii iliat ma> ha j-ald ,» 

'«> ..ii -i tapia! | ..it ft the national 
I'lis* ,'on:i..!l\ .uiii sir<-ari-l\ >oui 

Will UfiW WILSON." 

Rex.,11 R it r »r !)'! v. : 1 h, 
o ay pain, .flamrraRuti a ! i 

-■weMin^, or we will refund yo.. j 
money. 25c emd 50’ ->'g. 

Now In Stock! 
Sorghum Seed, per bushel $4.50 
Sov Beans, per bushel 0.00 
Velvet Beans, per bushel 4 qq 
Sudan Grass Seed, per pound 4Q 

Bermuda*Grass Seed, per pound .50 

Dwarf Essex Rape Seed, per lb. .20 

Ozan Mercantile Co. 
Prescott, Arkansas. 

The Nicest Line of 
♦ 

Panama Hats 
AND 

Low| Quarter Shoes 
Ever Brought to the City. 

Prices Right. 

Joe Boswell. 

YourTrade 
Will be appreciated at this 
store. We keep a full line 
of Dry Goods, Groceries 
and Feed. 

WE ARE 'HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GIVE US YOUR ORDER. 

J. A. White (8h Co. 
PHONE 59. 

DUNCAN S PIN-OZONE 
tJyJl A M ai if .^nt d; ov i V r f h ■< r n«*i « tv bv Mr. I iDC#n " yBP/ 

men •'.<! < a.i> II u.e l..r J. a* v ..n.!•- t With < aruinut were Mr x 

W v n'U!!-( .1. Ira: d ! 1 1 he w. iMerial r is M ^‘'ie.^ 
«l m that I #* i i«l iiiv v* t• <1 a ren.' dy need' *1 iu « v V .. \***v 

* <7“T-e is n\ * a I it* V r«* a »• tral.ng ahlig liiiiin* nt »S l>‘ <*'•• 
{y 

*• 'la| :,"l 1 M h:♦ rs ai'• Hal..* r;/e«l lo r« 1 aiai UK.ia y unless results »r® **Al 

Guthrie Drug Store an i Bjch-mtr. D'Ug 


